Background and aims: Subcutaneous fat mass is negatively correlated with atherogenic risk factors, but its putative benefits remain controversial. We hypothesized that genetic variants that influence subcutaneous fat mass would modulate lipid and glucose metabolism and have interactions with lifestyles in Korean middle-aged adults with high visceral fat.
Introduction
Obesity is increasing worldwide. In Korea, obesity is defined as > 25% fat for men and > 30% fat for women [1] . However, not only fat mass itself but also fat distribution is associated with metabolic diseases. In people with similar total fat masses, subcutaneous fat mass is negatively correlated with atherogenic metabolic risk factors [2] and visceral fat deposition initiates a dysfunctional state in the insulin-sensitive tissues leading to insulin resistance [3] . Visceral adipose tissues, which contain high numbers of macrophages, produce proinflammatory cytokines including tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and interleukin-6 (IL-6) and less adiponectin. High circulating free fatty acid levels by lipolysis also increases insulin resistance by stimulating very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) production in the liver. VLDL transfers triglyceride to high-density lipoprotein (HDL) to make triglyceride rich HDL that are subsequently hydrolyzed by hepatic lipase, leading to small HDL. The increase of serum free fatty acid and proinflammatory cytokine concentrations, mainly from visceral fat, leads to insulin resistance which promotes metabolic diseases [4] . However, a recent study [5] has demonstrated that subcutaneous fat tissue is the largest fat depot in the body, and its lipolysis may influence the increase serum free fatty acid levels. Consequently, a high lipolysis rate from subcutaneous fat depot may induce hypertriglyceridemia and low HDL and subcutaneous fat tissue may lead to dyslipidemia [5] . Thus, it is still uncertain whether the subcutaneous fat depot influences the development of metabolic diseases.
There are genetic differences between visceral fat and subcutaneous fat [2] . Genes with fat depot-specific expression in subcutaneous vs visceral adipose tissue provide candidate genes for involvement in the regulation of fat distribution. Genome wide association study (GWAS) identified several polymorphisms in developmental genes including T-box 15 (TBX15), homeobox C13 (HOXC13), R-spondin 3 (RSPO3) and cytoplasmic polyadenylation element binding protein 4 (CPEB4) that are strongly associated with fat distribution [6] . Adamska-Patruno et al. have demonstrated that certain single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) of melanocortin-4-receptor (MC4R) gene have a significant association with visceral fat and alteration of postprandial carbohydrate utilization in Europeans [7] . However, rs17782313 of MC4R has a significant association with general obesity as determined by body mass index (BMI) in Koreans and had an interaction with mental stress and energy intake [8] . Wang et al. [9] have also reported that only in Chinese women, rs17782313 near MC4R and rs4846567 near lysophospholipase like 1 (LYPLAL1) are associated with visceral fat mass and subcutaneous fat mass, respectively (P = 2.93 × 10 − 4 and 0.0015, respectively). Only in men, rs671 in aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 family member (ALDH2) is associated with visceral fat mass (P = 1.75 × 10 − 8 ). These results suggest that fat distribution is influenced by genetic variants and they have interactions with environmental factors.
Overall obesity and central obesity are commonly defined by BMI, waist circumferences, waist-and-hip ratio, and body fat measured by Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis, although they are not precise measurements of fat distribution. Skin-fold measurement is a well-established method to measure subcutaneous fat mass [5] . However, fat distribution measured by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is more precise than waist circumference and skin-fold measurement for distinguishing between visceral fat and subcutaneous fat. However, MRI is difficult to use for adiposity measurements in large scale studies. Skin-fold thickness measurement by a caliper is used for determining subcutaneous fat in biceps skinfold (front side middle upper arm), triceps skinfold (back side middle upper arm), subscapular skinfold (under the lowest point of the shoulder blade), suprailiac skinfold (above the upper bone of the hip). Thus, persons can be categorized according to distribution of visceral and subcutaneous fat mass by the skin-fold thickness measurement and waist circumferences. The present study hypothesized that genetic variants that influence subcutaneous fat mass would have a combined effect that would constitute a genetic risk score that would indicate a person's likelihood of depositing fat subcutaneously. The genetic trait for preferably storing excess energy as subcutaneous fat would be expected to modulate lipid and glucose metabolism and to have interactions with lifestyles. In persons with low visceral fat, subcutaneous fat influences the obesity and the genetic variants selected are difficult to be distinguished from obesity related genetic variants since different total fat contents were different between the person with low visceral fat and high subcutaneous fat and those with low visceral fat and low subcutaneous fat. The hypothesis was tested in Korean adults with high visceral fat with low and high subcutaneous fat in the Ansan/Ansung cohort of the Korean Genome and Epidemiology Study (KoGES).
Methods

Subjects in Ansan/Ansung cohorts
Adults aged 40-69 years (n = 10,004) who resided in the Ansan (city community) or Ansung (rural community) cohorts for over 6 months were included in the KoGES. There were 10,004 participants selected for the largescale genome-wide genotyping and genetic variants for 8842 adults were released for research.
Anthropometric measurement and experimental grouping for subcutaneous and visceral obesity
Anthropometric data including height, weight, and circumferences of waist and hip were measured in subjects wearing light clothes with bare feet [10] . BMI was calculated by dividing the body weight in kilograms by the height in meters squared. Body fat was estimated by the tetrapolar bioelectrical impedance method with an Inbody 3.0 (Biospace Co., Ltd., Seoul, Korea). Skin-fold thickness at subscapular and suprailiac sites was measured in triplicate with bare skin using a caliper with a dial graduation of 0.2 mm by skilled technicians [11] . Participants had an upright posture with relaxation. The subscapular skinfold was determined just below the right scapula with the fold pinched at an angle of 45°to the spine. The suprailiac skinfold was measured in the site in line with the natural angle of the iliac crest at the anterior axillary line. Skinfold measurement was successively conducted three times and the average of the three values was used [11] . Since skin-fold thickness at the suprailiac site was difficult to distinguish from visceral fat mass, that at the subscapular site was used to represent subcutaneous fat mass. Subcutaneous fat mass was calculated by dividing the average of subscapular skin-fold thickness by BMI. The cutoff-point of subcutaneous fat mass was 1.2 cm [11, 12] . Waist circumferences were used for representing visceral fat mass since waist circumference is a reliable index for visceral adiposity [13, 14] . The cutoff points of waist circumferences were 90 cm for men and 80 cm for women, according to Asian cutoff points. Subjects were divided into 4 groups according to skin-fold thickness at the subscapular site and waist circumferences as follows: 1) high subcutaneous fat and low visceral fat (HS-LV), 2) low subcutaneous fat and low visceral fat (LS-LV), 3) high subcutaneous fat and high visceral fat (HS-HV) and 4) low subcutaneous fat and high visceral fat (LS-HV). Since obesity is associated with visceral and subcutaneous fat, subjects with low visceral fat were eliminated. HS-HV (case) and LS-HV (control) were used for investigating genetic impact for subcutaneous fat.
Lifestyles
Socioeconomic information of the subjects was collected during a health interview. Education level was categorized into less than high school, high school, and college or more. Smoking status was divided into current smoker, past smoker, and never-smoker. Daily alcohol consumption was calculated by multiplying alcohol contents by drinking amount per day. Alcohol intake status was categorized into four groups according to average daily alcohol consumption: nondrinker, light drinker (1-15 g), moderate drinker (16-30 g), and heavy drinker (> 30 g) ( Table 1) . Coffee intake was estimated by the frequencies of drinking one or more serving size of coffee per day and the subjects were divided into 3 groups including none (< 3 cup), moderate (3-10 cups/week) and heavy (> 10 cups/week).
Regular physical activity was determined by multiplying the duration by intensity of exercise and the subjects were categorized into 3 groups including little (< 10 min/ day), moderate (10-30 min/day) and heavy (> 30 min/ day) activity [8] . Mental stress was evaluated by asking subjects to 10 questions concerning their state of agitation and anxiety in the workplace and family situations in their daily life as described in the previous study [8] . The severity of mental stress was calculated by the sum of all answers. Mental stress was categorized into three groups such as mild stress (< 2), moderate stress (2) (3) (4) (5) and severe stress (≥6).
Laboratory biochemical tests
Blood samples were obtained after 12 h or more fasting. HbA1c from whole blood, plasma glucose concentrations, and serum concentrations of total and HDL-cholesterol and triglycerides were measured using an automatic analyzer (ZEUS 9.9; Takeda, Tokyo, Japan). Serum LDL cholesterol concentrations were calculated by the Freidman equation. Serum insulin concentrations were measured using a gamma counter (1470 Wizard; Perkin-Elmer, San Jose, CA, USA) with a radioimmunoassay kit (DiaSorin, Stillwater, MN, USA). Homeostasis model assessment estimates (HOMA) were used to estimate beta (B) cell capacity (HOMA-B) and insulin resistance (HOMA-IR). HOMA assessments were calculated as previously described [15] . Systolic (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were measured three times on the right arm at the same height as their heart in a sitting position with a 1 min interval between measurements; we used the averages of the three measurements of SBP and DBP. Serum C-reactive protein (CRP) was measured by ELISA kit.
Assessment of food and nutrient intake by semiquantitative food frequency questionnaires (SQFFQ)
Dietary intake was estimated using a SQFFQ that was developed and validated for the KoGES. This questionnaires requested information regarding the participants' consumption of food items. The SQFFQ was developed and validated for the KoGES and it included 103 food items [16] . An average daily nutrient intake was calculated from the food intake measured by SQFFQ using the Computer-Aided Nutritional Analysis Program (CAN Pro) 3.0, which is a nutrient database developed by the Korean Nutrition Society.
Genotyping and quality control
The genetic variants of 8842 subjects were given by the Center for Genome Science, the Korea National Institute of Health. Genomic DNA was extracted from whole blood and genotypes measured on an Affymetrix Genome-Wide Human SNP Array 5.0 with 500,568 SNPs (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). The genotype accuracy was checked by internal sample quality control process including Bayesian Robust Linear Modeling using the Mahalanobis Distance Genotyping Algorithm [17] . The exclusion criteria of genotypes were as follows: high heterozygosity (> 30%), high missing genotype call rates (≥4%), gender biases or Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium test (P < 0.05). More than 10% of missing genotypes were excluded from the analysis and 440,794 SNPs were included in the GWAS. The reproducibility and validity of the SNPs were conducted by the Korean Center for Disease and Prevention (Osong, Korea).
The best model for gene-gene interaction by GMDR
GWAS was conducted in HS-HV (Case) and LS-HV (Control). We selected 90 SNPs of the genes related to inflammation and estrogen signaling to be associated with high subcutaneous fat thickness from the SNPs selected from the GWAS (P < 0.0001). The significant genetic variants linked to the high subcutaneous fat thickness in subjects with high waist circumferences were identified by GWAS using GPLINK (P < 0.05). The genes related to proinflammatory cytokines and their signaling were selected and the genetic variants of the selected genes were included from the GWAS (P < 0.05). The generalized multifactor dimensionality reduction (GMDR) method was used to select the genetic variants to have gene-gene interactions [10, 18] . GMDR was a nonparametric and genetic model for detecting and characterizing nonlinear interactions among discrete genetic attributes. We found gene-gene interaction models to be related to high subcutaneous fat mass in the GMDR models. The best model of gene-gene interaction was found based on trained balance accuracy (TRBA), test balance accuracy (TEBA) and cross-validation consistency (CVC) in the GMDR models [19] . Significant differences by subcutaneous fat in subscapular site by two-way ANOVA at P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 + Significant difference by visceral fat by waist circumference by two-way ANOVA at P < 0.05, +++ P < 0.001 a,b,c Means without a common letter differ in the same row at P < 0.05
Genetic risk scores (GRS) for the best model was calculated for each subject by summing the number of risk alleles from each selected SNP in the best model. The GRS was divided into 3 categories by its tertiles (0-7, 8-9, and 10-12). The GRS indicated that the subjects with high-GRS were at higher risk for high subcutaneous fat than those with low-GRS.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using GPLINK version 2.0 (http://pngu.mgh.harvard.edu/~purcell/plink) and SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The statistical differences of baseline characteristics for 4 groups (HS-LV, LS-LV, HS-HV, and LS-HV) were examined by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Frequency distributions of categorical variables including gender, education levels, smoking status, etc. were assessed using the chi-squared test.
Since HS-HV and LS-HV had similar levels of total body fat with higher subcutaneous fat in HS-HV and with lower subcutaneous fat in LS-HV, the genetic variants that affect subcutaneous fat mass were selected by comparing HS-HV (case) and LS-HV (control) by GWAS. After conducting GWAS, the genetic variants that met the HWE (P > 0.05) and not highly conservative (linkage disequilibrium, P < 0.05) were included in GMDR to find the best model with the genetic variants to influence subcutaneous fat mass. Major allele, heterozygote allele, and minor allele of each selected SNP in the best model were assigned to 0, 1, and 2, respectively. GRS was calculated by summing the assigned value of each allele multiplied by coefficient value of logistic regression analysis in the best model of GMDR. GRS was categorized into three groups by the tertiles of GRS: low, medium, and high (0-6, 7-8, and > 8). Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to explore the statistical differences by subcutaneous fat and GRS categories in each continuous variable such as age, subcutaneous fat, serum levels of total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, triglyceride, and glucose, HOMA-IR, and HOMA-B.
The association of GRS with the risk of subcutaneous fat and parameters related to subcutaneous fat was examined using logistic regression analysis, after adjustment for two different sets of covariates as model 1 and model 2. Model 1 included residence area, sex, age and BMI as covariates. Model 2 included model 1 plus smoking status, drinking status, coffee intake, physical activity, energy intake and fat intake as energy percent. The odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated based on Low-GRS as a reference.
To determine the interaction between the GRS and lifestyles, including dietary intake, a multivariate general linear model (GLM) analysis with interaction was conducted to evaluate the main effects of subcutaneous fat mass and its interaction effect with lifestyles after adjustment for covariates. As there was an interaction in the multivariate GLM, logistic regression analysis was performed in two groups using the assigned cutoff in each parameter of lifestyles. The cutoffs of each parameter were provided in the table legend. Subjects were categorized into higher and lower intake groups with the classification criterion. P-value ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Cohort characteristics
Characteristics of the subjects and nutrient intakes were summarized according to the subcutaneous and visceral fat mass (Table 1) . HS-LV and LS-LV groups were younger than the HS-HV and LS-HV groups (P < 0.001), indicating that subjects with high visceral fat mass were older than those with low visceral fat regardless of subcutaneous fat mass. Age was a good determinant for visceral fat mass, since visceral fat mass increased with increasing age (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). More males were in the low visceral and low subcutaneous fat group (LS-LV) and more females were in the low visceral and high subcutaneous fat group (HS-HV, P < 0.0001; Table 1 ). About 34.6% of subjects were obese and HS-HV (72.5%) and LS-HV (49.5%) included obese subjects more than other groups (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). Physical activity, alcohol intake, coffee intake, smoking status and stress levels had significant differences among the different subcutaneous and visceral fat groups (P < 0.001; Table 1 ). Energy intake influenced visceral fat mass and it was higher in LS-HV group than HS-LV and LS-LV groups (P < 0.05). However, composition of carbohydrate, protein and fat intake (En%) affected subcutaneous fat but not visceral fat (Table 1) . Subjects with high subcutaneous fat mass had higher intakes of fat (P < 0.01) and protein (P < 0.001) than those with low subcutaneous fat, whereas subjects with high carbohydrate intake had higher visceral fat and lower subcutaneous fat (Table 1) .
Visceral fat was associated with a greater BMI and total fat mass, was influenced by both subcutaneous fat and visceral fat mass ( Table 2) . Subjects with high visceral and subcutaneous fat mass (HS-HV) had the highest BMI but total body fat mass as measured by In Body equipment was not significantly different between HS-HV and LS-HV (Table 2 ). Subcutaneous fat mass in subscapular sites was significantly affected by subcutaneous fat mass (P < 0.001) but subcutaneous fat mass in the suprailiac site were significantly influenced by not only subcutaneous fat mass (P < 0.001) but also visceral fat (P < 0.001; Table 2 ). Lipid profiles including total, LDL, and HDL cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were significantly influenced by visceral fat mass (P < 0.05), but not subcutaneous fat mass. Serum concentrations of total and LDL cholesterol were lower in LS-LV than the other groups and serum HDL concentrations were higher in LS-LV (P < 0.05; Table 2 ). Serum triglyceride concentrations were higher in the ascending order of HS-HV, LS-HV = HS-LV and LS-LV (P < 0.01). DBP and SBP were affected by subcutaneous fat mass. Fasting serum glucose and HbA1c levels were also influenced only by visceral fat mass (P < 0.01; Table 2 ). Furthermore, serum insulin levels and HOMA-IR were influenced only by visceral fat (P < 0.01) but HOMA-B was not significantly different by subcutaneous and visceral fat mass. Blood pressure was significantly affected only by visceral fat (P < 0.05) and SBP and DBP were not significantly different between HS-HV and LS-HV (Table 2) . Serum CRP concentrations, an index of inflammation, tended to be higher in subjects with high visceral fat mass (HS-HV and LS-HV) than those with low visceral fat mass (HS-LV and LS-LV) (P < 0.05). However, they tended to be lower with high subcutaneous fat; the only significant difference CRP in HV-LS was significantly higher than HS-LV suggesting that the combination of high visceral fat with low subcutaneous fat was the most proinflammatory combination. It suggested that subcutaneous fat might protect against inflammation. (Table 2) . Therefore, visceral fat mass, but not subcutaneous fat mass, had an association with impaired lipid and glucose metabolism, and subcutaneous fat might protect against inflammation.
Selection of the genetic variants associated with subcutaneous fat mass.
Since fat mass is known to be associated with inflammation and estrogen signaling, genes involved in inflammatory and estrogen signaling were selected for GMDR ( Table 3 ). The final GMDR analysis included 10 SNPs such as interleukin 17A (IL17A) rs4711998, interleukin 5 receptor subunit alpha (IL5RA) rs2290610, IL5RA rs2290610, estrogen related receptor gamma (ESRRG) rs4846514, cytoplasmic FMR1 interacting protein 2 (CYFIP2) rs733730, transcription factor 7 like 2 (TCF7L2) rs7917983, zinc finger protein 766 (ZNF766) rs41497444, contactin 4 (CNTN4) rs17024684, transforming growth factor beta receptor 3 (TGFBR3) rs7526590 and adenylate cyclase 2 (ADCY2) rs326149 Adjusted for age, gender, residence area, BMI, waist circumference, hip circumference, body fat, alcohol and coffee intake, physical activity, smoking status, and energy intake * Significant differences by subcutaneous fat measured at the subscapular site in two-way ANOVA at P < 0.05, *** P < 0.001 + Significant difference by visceral fat by estimated by waist circumference in two-way ANOVA at P < 0.05, ++ at P < 0.01, +++ P < 0.001 a,b,c
Means without a common letter differ in the same row at P < 0.05 (Table 3 ). ORs of SNPs indicated that minor alleles of SNPs increased (OR > 1) or decreased (0 < OR < 1) subcutaneous fat mass. ESRRG rs4846514, TGFBR3 rs7526590, CNTN4 rs17024684, and ADCY2 rs326149 had positive associations with subcutaneous fat mass but IL5RA rs2290610, rs2290610, CYFIP2 rs733730, TCF7L2 rs7917983, IL17A rs4711998 and ZNF766 rs41497444 were negatively associated with it (Table 3 ). Interestingly, genes that were related to proinflammatory cytokines had a negative association with subcutaneous fat mass ( Table 3 ).
The best model for gene-gene interactions related to subcutaneous fat mass
The best model was selected by sign test for GMDR model and CVC. The best model included 7 SNPs: IL17A rs4711998, IL5RA rs2290610, ESRRG rs4846514, CYFIP2 rs733730, TCF7L2 rs7917983, ZNF766 rs41497444 and TGFBR3 rs7526590 (Table 4 ). This model exhibited that P = 0.001 for sign test and CVC = 10 (P = 0.001) with and without adjusting for age, sex, area, BMI. TRBA and TEBA of the best model was 0.7216 and 0.5605 in the model after adjusting for age, sex, area, and BMI (Table 4) . The chromosome number of the gene SNP. 2 The position of SNP in the chromosome. 3 Odds ratio (OR) to influence subcutaneous fat thickness at subscapular site from GWAS analysis. 4 P value for OR of the minor alleles of the SNP in GWAS analysis with adjusted for covariates of age, gender, residence area, and BMI. 5 Minor allele frequency (MAF). 6 P value for Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) Adjusted ORs for subcutaneous fat by GRS of the best model Logistic regression analysis of parameters related to the subcutaneous fat mass and dyslipidemia were conducted after adjusting for residence area, gender, age, and BMI for model 1, and the confounding factors in model 1 plus, waist circumference, hip circumference, body fat, alcohol and coffee intake, physical activity, smoking status, and energy intake for model 2. Subjects in the high-GRS group had a higher subcutaneous fat mass by 2.317 and 2.232 folds in model 1 and model 2, respectively (P < 0.001; Table 5 ). Serum total and LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels were not associated with GRS (Table 5 ). However, serum HDL cholesterol levels had a negative association with GRS: subjects with the high-GRS had a significantly lower serum HDL cholesterol than low-GRS only in model 1 (P < 0.01). Serum glucose levels were not associated with GRS (Table 5 ). Serum CRP concentrations were not significantly associated with GRS in model 1 and model 2. Therefore, subjects with high-GRS had higher subcutaneous fat but they had similar levels of serum CRP ( Table 5 ).
Interaction of GRS and lifestyles including nutrient intakes
GRS had no interaction with daily energy, carbohydrate, fat or protein intakes to modulate subcutaneous fat mass (Table 6 ). Saturated, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acid intake did not interact with GRS to influence subcutaneous fat mass. In addition to nutrient intake alcohol and coffee intake did not have an interaction with GRS to affect subcutaneous fat (Table 6 ).
However, physical activity had an interaction with GRS to modulate subcutaneous fat (P = 0.002). In low physical activity, subjects with the high-GRS had an increase of subcutaneous fat by 2.589 compared to the low-GRS (P < 0.001; Table 6 ). However, subcutaneous fat mass had no significant association with GRS in high physical activity. Figure 1 showed that subcutaneous fat amount was much higher in the persons having low physical activity than those with high physical activity (P < 0.001). Moreover, subcutaneous fat amount was higher in the carriers with high-GRS than those with low-GRS only in low physical activity.
Discussion
This study evaluated the effects of a high genetic risk score (GRS) for subcutaneous fat on fat partitioning and on the risk of metabolic disease in a human population, as well as the effect of visceral vs subcutaneous fat themselves on metabolic disease. Our results confirmed that having a high GRS more than doubled the likelihood of having a greater subcutaneous fat mass. We also confirmed that high visceral fat mass, not subcutaneous fat mass, was a risk factor for metabolic syndrome. However, a high GRS for subcutaneous fat could not be shown to protect against metabolic disease even though it increased subcutaneous fat. This may be involved in the selection of subjects in studies with GRS. We excluded subjects with low visceral fat mass when adjusting form BMI in Models 1 & 2, since they exhibited a big difference in total fat and BMI between the high and low subcutaneous fat groups. GWAS and genetic variant Significantly different from low GRS in logistic regression analysis at P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 Model 1: Adjusted for age, gender, residence area, and BMI Model 2: Adjusted for age, gender, residence area, BMI, waist circumference, hip circumference, body fat, alcohol and coffee intake, physical activity, smoking status, and energy intake related studies were conducted with HS-HV and LS-HV groups which had similar total fat mass.
It is well established that the location of fat deposits in the body partially determines their physiological impact in humans [1, 2] . It has been suggested that visceral fat should be considered "bad fat" because it increases the risk of metabolic diseases, and that subcutaneous fat should be considered "good fat" because of its intrinsic metabolic benefits [20] . This notion received some support from a mouse study in which either subcutaneous or visceral fat from donor mice were transplanted into either peripheral or intra-abdominal regions of recipient mice [21] . Their study revealed little effect of transplanting visceral fat into either location, but beneficial effects on insulin sensitivity when transplanting subcutaneous fat into either peripheral or especially intra-abdominal regions. Although the results may not be directly applicable to humans, they do suggest that visceral and subcutaneous fat are different in their effects and that the benefits of subcutaneous fat benefits may be linked to properties of the fat itself and not just the location. However, it remains unknown how much of the benefit of subcutaneous fat is due to the fact that it is not deposited as visceral fat since the portioning of excess energy as fat into one compartment would decrease its accumulation in the other compartment. In this study, subcutaneous fat itself did not appear to be beneficial because the metabolic indices of dyslipidemia in LS-LV group was the same or lower than the HS-LV group, suggesting that having low amounts of both visceral and subcutaneous fat is ideal. Reference was the Low-GRS 3 Multivariate regression models include the corresponding main effects, interaction terms of gene and main effects (lifestyles including nutrient intake), and potential confounders such as age, gender, BMI, residence area, waist circumference, hip circumference, body fat, alcohol intake, physical activity, coffee intake, smoking, and energy intake The cutoff points were assigned by 75 percentiles of each parameters for the high group and they were as following: 100% estimated energy intake 4 , 65% carbohydrate (CHO) intake 5 , 13% protein intake 6 , 15% fat intake 7 , 2.8% saturated fatty acids (SFA) 8 , 3.7% monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) 9 , 2.1% polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) 10 , 20 g alcohol per day 11 , 10 cups of coffee per week 12 , and 1 h moderate physical activity per day 13 * Significantly different from Low-GRS in logistic regression analysis at * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001
Because of the negative health consequences of excessive visceral fat, many studies have identified risk factors for visceral fat accumulation. It is known that advancing age increases the accumulation of visceral fat [22] , as does the consumption of fructose sugar [23] and a sedentary lifestyle [24] . In the present study, as expected, people with high visceral fat were older, and had higher energy intakes, but fructose consumption was not able to be identified. Activity levels were the only significant gene-lifestyle interaction shown in this study. High physical activity was associated with less likelihood of being in the high subcutaneous fat group; although, when looking at the population as a whole, there were substantially more subjects at the highest level of exercise in the LS groups. This apparent inconsistency may be due to exercise lowering the amount of both fats, but having the most profound effect on visceral fat. In the population as a whole, subjects with high visceral fat content had higher energy, fat and protein intakes. Subjects with high subcutaneous fat had lower carbohydrate intakes and better insulin sensitivity, which may be due to consuming less fructose, since fructose consumption has been shown to favor partitioning of fat to the visceral region and is associated with greater insulin resistance as HOMA-IR [25] .
The reasons for the different effects between visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissue are not fully understood. However, it may in part be due to a lack of self-limiting feedback from visceral fat that would prevent it's unconstrained expansion. Adiponectin and leptin secretions are both involved in regulating body fat and metabolism. However, leptin production is primarily from subcutaneous fat and not from visceral adipose tissue [26] . Likewise, increasing BMI decreases overall adiponectin secretion, but is tissue specific with decreases in visceral adipose tissue, but not in subcutaneous adipose tissue [4] . Therefore, production of these two important adipokines that can both limit its expansion and prevent fat-induced dyslipidemia appears to be tissuespecifically limited in visceral adipose tissue, but not subcutaneous adipose tissue.
This study has important limitations. It is crosssectional in nature, so cause and effect relationships cannot be evaluated. Skin fold measurement for determining subcutaneous fat mass is highly precise although it is commonly used in large-scale studies [11] . In this study, skilled technicians measured it with good quality control and it was validated to be reliable. Additionally, the complexity of genetic and lifestyle interactions with fat partitioning is not fully understood and some important factors may not have been adequately controlled in the GRS models. Furthermore, fructose consumption is known to be an important contributor to visceral fat accumulation, but the data did not specifically address dietary fructose, just carbohydrate as a whole. 
Conclusion
We demonstrated that high visceral fat led to dyslipidemia and blood glucose dysregulation in the Korean adult population in this study. Although the adverse metabolic effects of visceral fat were more pronounced than with subcutaneous fat and partitioning to the subcutaneous compartment would be beneficial, the subjects with low visceral and subcutaneous fat exhibited the best metabolic profiles. The major novel findings of this study were that a GRS for higher subcutaneous fat deposition was composed of genetic variants influencing proinflammatory cytokine signaling, and the GRS can be a major genetic predictor of subcutaneous fat in the Korean population, and possibly Asian populations. Subcutaneous fat contents had an interaction only with physical activity and the genetic impact can be avoided by high physical activity if carriers with high-GRS are wanted. 
